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Carcinonemertes wickhami n. Sp.
(NemerteaJ, a Symbiotic Egg
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Panulirus interruptus in Southern
California, with Remarks on
Symbiont-Host Adaptations

Abstract.- A symbiotic nemer
tean worm found on spiny lobsters
is described and compared with other
members of the genus Caninone
mertes. The new species of Ca1'cino
nern.ertes has a relatively large basis,
stylet, anterior and posterior probos
cis chambers, and a voluminous sem
inal vesicle. In addition, lateral intes
tinal diverticula project anterior to
the level of the middle proboscis
chamber. These characters distin
guish this species from others in the
genus.

The life-history patterns of six spe
cies of Ca.rcinonemertes appear re
lated to the developmental timing of
host embryogenesis. Portunid crabs
with a short duration of embryogen
esis are infested by the species C.
carcinoph-ila. and C. m.itsuku1"ii. The
worms settle only on mature female
hosts; after eclosion the worms mi
grate to the branchial lamellae of the
host where they lie dormant until the
host oviposits a new clutch. Cancrid
and grapsid crabs with an interme
diate duration of embryogenesis are
infested by the species C. epialti and
C. erra·ns. The worms settle on both
sexes of crabs and are sexually trans
mitted to female hosts. At eclosion,
the worms die or regress and mi
grate to the limb axillae. Lithodid
crabs and panulirid lobsters with a
long duration of embryogenesis are
infested by C. 1'egicides and C. wick
hmni. The nemerteans settle on ovig
erous hosts and die or leave the host
after eclosion.
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Nemerteans of the genus Ca·/"'c·inone
'tnertes (Kolliker, 1845) are specialized
symbionts of decapod crustaceans.
Several species of CarcinonemR'rtes
eat the eggs of their hosts (Humes
1942, Kuris 1978, Wickham 1980,
Roe 1984); and this trophic habit may
be diagnostic for the genus (Wickham
1986, Wickham and Kuris 1988).
Three species have been described
from the west coast of North Ameri
ca: C. epiulti Coe, 1902; C. erruns
Wickham, 1978; and C. regicides
Shields, Wickham, et Kuris, 1989.
Nemerteans from the spiny lobster
were distinct from these species in
both morphology and life history. The
nemertean from the spiny lobster
represents the undescribed species
listed by Wickham and Kuris (1985)
for that host.

Here we describe the egg predator
Ca't'cinonemertes wickhami n. sp.,
from the broods of the spiny lobster
PanUlirus inter1'U:ptus (Randall), from
southern California. The distinctive
morphological characters of the new
species are discussed, and aspects of
the life history of the new species are
presented with those of other mem
bers of the genus.

Materials
and methods
Spiny lobsters Panulirus interru.ptus
were collected by University of Cali
fornia divers using SCUBA. Lobsters
were caught by hand. Pleopods of
infested female lobsters were ex
amined macroscopically; those con
taining worms were excised and im
mediately placed in seawater. Nine
ovigerous lobsters were examined
in 1982, and 10 in 1988. Three of the
lobsters collected in 1988 were held
for 4-7 days after eclosion (post
ovigerous); they were then dissected
and examined for worms. Particular
attention was paid to the limb a:dllae,
branchiae, and branchial chambers.
Nemerteans found in the broods of
lobsters were gently manipulated
onto slides for measuring and photo
micrography. Worms were measured
with an ocular micrometer in a dis
secting microscope. They were then
covered with a coverslip, and various
measurements of internal features
were taken with an ocular microm
eter in a compound microscope.
Hatched nemertean larvae were ex
amined alive. Measurements are in
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Figure 1
Composite drawing of female (left)
and male (right) Carcinonemertes
wickhami from Panulirus interrup
t·us. Note the reproductive system of
the male is represented on the right
side of the body, while the digestive
system is figured on the left side, and
the circulatory system has been
omitted for clarity. Key to labels: APC
= anterior proboscis chamber; ES =
foregut; DG = dorsal ganglia; ID =
intestinal diverticula; LH = lateral
horn of intestine; LN = lateral nerve
cord; LV = lateral blood vessel; MPC
= middle proboscis chamber; OC =
ocellus; 0 = ovary; PPC = posterior
proboscis chamber; PS = proboscis
sheath; R = rhynchodaeum; S =
shoulder; T = testis; TD = Taka
kura's duct system (vasa eferens, vas
deferens, seminal vesicle, gonoduct);
VG = ventral ganglion. Bar = 200
/-1m.

micrometers unless otherwise stated. Means are given
with ranges in parentheses.

Worms were fixed in hot AFA (acetic acid, formalde
hyde, alcohol) or 5% formalin-seawater. Representative
specimens were sectioned at 10 /Am and stained with
hematoxylin and eosin.

Description

Carclnonemertes wlckhaml
new species (Figs. 1-1 3)

Female (3 living specimens; 7 specimens, sectioned)
Body slender, ciliated; orange color. Shape filiform with
rounded anterior end, blunt posterior end; found in
tough, glistening parchment-like sheaths, but often
free. Sheaths with minute refractile lapilli, grainy in
texture, slightly longer than accompanying worm.
Worm length 10-30 mm, up to 50 mm when fully ex
tended, average width 400 (345-456). Two ocelli an
terior to prominent dorsal and ventral cerebral gang
lia. Ocelli cup-shaped, conspicuous, 36 (34-39) long by
28 wide; located 145 (126-168) from anterior end.
Distance between ocelli 257 (172-368). Rhynchodaeum
and esophagus passing between commissures of the
dorsal and ventral ganglia. Anterior portions of lateral
blood vessels fuse between dorsal and ventral cephalic

commissures in a single anterior loop. Posterior por
tion of lateral blood vessel ventral to lateral nerve cord
near anus. Proboscis with three chambers, dorsomedial
or lateral to posterior part of foregut. Anterior probos
cis chamber 98 (84-112) long by 80 (70-87) in diam
eter, with basis and stylet. Basis large, 40 (36-42) long
by 14 in posterior diameter. Single large stylet, 20
(19-20) long, with posterior knob-like proximal piece.
Middle proboscis chamber granular in appearance, 47
(39-59) in diameter. Posterior proboscis chamber long,
slender, 125 (112-140) long by 42 (28-56) in diameter;
glandular, with lumen. Foregut joins rhynchodaeum at
or just posterior to cephalic commissure. Posterior part
of foregut robust, 380 (280-517) long, by 244 (182-345)
in diameter; muscular, ciliated. Musculature of foregut
attached laterally to longitudinal musculature of body
wall. Posterior part of foregut leading directly into in
testine; pyloric stomach absent. Intestine with a pair
of lateral diverticula extending anterior to level of mid
dle proboscis chamber. Intestine posterior to foregut
with numerous paired, unbranched diverticula. Anus
terminal. Ovaries elongate, with medial and lateral
lobes; numerous, regularly distributed between intes
tinal diverticula. Ovaries with indistinct ovarian pores.
Ovarian field begins immediately posterior to posterior
part of foregut, extends to near anus. In section, ova
ries with appearance of four rows in immature and
mature females (compare Figure 4 with Figure 1); but
ovaries really in two distinct rows (Fig. 1). Ovaries
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Figure 2
Fertilized embryos (E) within the
ovary of a female Carcinonemel'tes
wickhmni; intestine (I) and lateral
nerve (N). Bar = 100/lm.

Figure 3
Artificially released embryos of
Ca1'cinorumu,.,.tes wickhami; fertil
ized embryos (arrows). Bar =

100/lm.

Figure 4
Sagittal section through the
ovarian region of a female Ca1'
cinonemertes wickhami. The ova
ries (0) appear in four rows but
they are actually in two (only one
side of worm in figure; compare
with Figure 1); lateral nerve (N);
submuscular glands (G). Bar =

100/lm.

Figure 5
Indistinct ovarian pore (arrows) on
the lateral, submarginal surface of
a female Ca-rcinonem.ertes wick
hami; egg (E); ovary (0); Bar =

50/lm.

variable in size in relation to developing ova, 196-294
long by 92-168 in diameter. Eggs faint pink, deposited
in a flimsy, mucous matrix (cf. sac) secreted by female.

Male (3 living specimens, incomplete observations on
2 additional specimens) Similar in gross morphology

to female; differences include: diameter of worm ex
pands at the beginning of the testicular field, setting
off the anterior portion of the worm as a relatively
slender head (cf. shoulder), Color pinkish white. En
sheathed with female or free in egg mass. Length 5-18
mm, up to 20 mm when fully extended. Ocelli located
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Figure 6
Posterior portion of Takakura's
duct system from a live, mature
male Carci7W'1l.em.ertes wickhami
showing the enormous seminal
vesicle (SV) and gonoduct (ar
row); testis (T); lateral nerve
cord (N). Note the lack of testes
in the region surrounding the
seminal vesicle. Bar = 100/l.

Figure 7
Anterior portion of Takakura's
duct system from a live mature
male Carcinonerneltes "u>ickhami.
The vas deferens (arrows) is dis
tinctly visible; testis (T). Bar =
100/lm.

Figure 8
Granular, lapillated sheath of a
female Carcin.onemertes wick
hami. Bar = 50 /lm.

Figure 9
Stylet (arrow) and basis of Car
nnonemertes wickha7ni lying in
the anterior proboscis chamber.
Bar = 25/l.

163 (126-196) from anterior end; distance between
ocelli 162 (151-182). Anterior proboscis chamber 79
(70-84) long by 57 (56-59) in diameter. Posterior pro
boscis chamber 149 (112-196) long by 47 (42-56) in
diameter. Posterior part of foregut 196 (168-252) long
by 151 (112-196) in diameter. Testicular field begins

immediately posterior to posterior portion of foregut,
extends posteriorly to terminate 659 (632-690) from
cloaca. Testes located between intestinal diverticula;
not found adjacent to proximal portion of the seminal
vesicle. Mature testes with striated appearance, ovoid,
60 (56-70) long by 52 (42-62) in diameter. Takakura's
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Figure 10
Sagittal section of the anterior end
of a female Carcinonel1u,.,.te.s wick
hami; anterior proboscis chamber
(A); ventral portion of the dorsal
ganglion (DG); foregut (ES); intes
tine (1); ocellus (OC); rhynchodae
urn (R); and ventral ganglion (VG).
Bar = 100 j.lm.

Figure 11
Detail of the cephalic region of
Cart:i:rwnemerte.s ·wickhami in sag
ittal section. Note the criss-cross
ing of the cephalic musculature;
anterior proboscis chamber (A).
Bar = 25 j.lm.

Figure 12
Sagittal section through the an
terolateral portion of a female
Camtwnemerte.s wickharni. Lateral
blood vessels (arrows; see also Fig
ure 13); foregut (ES); prominent
submuscular glands (G); intestine
(1) with intestinal diverticula; mus
cle layer (M) with longitudinal and
circular muscles; and ovary (0).
Bar = 100 j.lm.

Figure 13
Detail of the lateral blood vessels
(from Figure 12) in the weakly
developed parenchyma anastomos
ing between the intestinal diver
ticula (right) and the lateral nerve
(N); submuscular gland (G). Bar =
25 j.lm.

duct system distinct, extending from anteromost testes
to gonopore. Seminal vesicle single, voluminous, near
posterior end, 421 (402-460) long by 96 (58-115) in
diameter, "S" or "double-S" shape in appearance, sur
rounded by thick muscular region (= ejaculatory mus-

cles?). Anus and gonoduct empty into common, ciliated
cloaca with muscular sphincter.

Larvae (based on 5 living specimens) Typical hoplo
nemertean. Body completely ciliated, color white with
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pink anterior. Larva spherical or ovoid, length approx
imately 84 (74-92). Anterior and posterior cirri or tufts,
approximately 56 long. Two ocelli.

Taxonomic summary

Parasite Carcinonemertes wickhami (NEMERTEA:
Carcinonemertidae).

Host California spiny lobster Panulirus interruptus
(Randall). Found on 6 of 9 lobsters in July 1982, and
2 of 10 lobsters in August 1988.

Site of Infestation Egg-bearing pleopods of female
lobsters. Sometimes attached to bases of uropods or
pleopods adjacent to the egg mass. Not found inIon
branchiae, branchial chamber, arthrodial membranes,
or limb apodemes of nonovigerous females. Not found
on male lobsters.

Type locality CALIFORNIA: Santa Barbara, near
More Mesa, depth of 5 meters.

Holotype USNM Helm. ColI. #80501: 1 slide-small
female holotype in serial section (frontal); and larger
female paratype in serial section. Date host collected:
7 July 1982.

Paratype USNM Helm. ColI. #80502: 1 vial-4 male
worms; 1 vial-5 female worms; 1 vial-several egg
strings attached to setae and eggs of host. Paratypes
from two hosts. Hosts collected: More Mesa, 8 August
1988. Additional material in authors' collections.

Etymology The species is named in honor of Dr.
Daniel E. Wickham for his contributions to the biology
of the genus.

Definition Hoplonemertea, Monostilifera, Carcinone
mertidae. Long, filiform nemerteans, up to 50 mm long
by 400 Ilm wide. Anterior proboscis chamber large, 98
(84-112) long by 80 (70-87) in diameter in females; 79
(70-84) long by 57 (56-59) in diameter in males. Basis
robust, 40 (36-42) long by 14 basal diameter. Stylet
large, with posterior hub, 20 (19-20) long. Posterior
proboscis chamber long, slender, 125 (112-140) long
by 42 (28-56) in diameter in females; 149 (112-196)
long by 47 (42-56) in diameter in males. Posterior por
tion of foregut large, robust, up to 517 long by 345 in
diameter. Lateral intestinal diverticula extending to
level of middle proboscis chamber. Worms often found
in tough, lapillated, parchment-like sheath. Female
with indistinct ovarian pores. Diameter of male ex
pands as a "shoulder" at the beginning of the testicu
lar field. Males with voluminous seminal vesicle, up to
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460 long by 115 in diameter. Hoplonemertean larva,
84 (78-92) long.

Diagnosis Carcinonemertes wickhami most closely
resembles C. mitsukurii Takakura, 1910, C. carcino
phila carcinophila (Kolliker, 1845), and C. c. imminuta
Humes, 1942 (Table 1). These four nemerteans have
relatively large adult forms. Carcinonemertes wick
hami can be distinguished from these large species by
its relatively larger basis and stylet, anterior and pos
terior proboscis chambers, larger foregut, and the
voluminous seminal vesicle in males (Table 1). Car
cinonemertes wickhami can be distinguished from the
smaller species (C. australiensis Campbell, Gibson et
Evan, 1989; C. coei Humes 1942; C. epialti Coe, 1902;
C. errans Wickham, 1978; and C. regicides Shields,
Wickham, et Kuris, 1989) by its larger size, relatively
larger anterior and posterior proboscis chambers, the
voluminous seminal vesicle in males, and by the pres
ence of 2 rows of ovaries rather than 4 rows as in C.
coei (Table 1).

Remarks and discussion

Humes (1942) and Wickham and Kuris (1988) have
reviewed the genus Carcinonemertes, and Shields et
al. (1989) and Campbell et al, (1989) have recently
amended the family. Seven species are presently recog
nized, one of which contains two subspecies, C. car
cinophila carcinophila and C. c. imminuta (Table 1).
Carcinone'rnertes wickhami is the eighth species to be
described, the second species described from a pali
nuran, and the first species described from southern
California. It represents the undescribed species from
the spiny lobster listed by Wickham and Kuris (1985).

Adult C. wickhami are often aligned along the tan
gled egg-bearing setae of the pleopods. The location
of the worm along with its photonegative behavior
make it difficult to observe this relatively large species
in the egg mass of the lobster. Other species of Car
cinonemertes also exhibit photonegative behavior (C.
epialti and C. regicides; Shields et al. 1989).

The larger species of Carcinonemertes are well
muscled in comparison with the smaller species which
exhibit a predominantly muco-ciliary movement
(Shields et al. 1989). Active thrashing and peristaltic
movements were noted in C. wickhami. Males were
observed to form figure-8100ps by active muscular con
traction. Carcinonemertes wickhami is also strongly
adhesive, a property shared by C. errans and C. regi
cides but not by C. epialti and C. mitsukurii (Shields,
pers. observ.).

Carcinonemertes wickhami, C. australiensis, and
C. regicides have large anterior proboscis chambers,
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Table 1
Morphological characteristics of the eight species of Carcinonemertes. APC = anterior proboscis chamber; PPC = posterior proboscis
chamber. Measurements are in microns (except length which is mm) and represent means. NS = not seen.

Species Sex Length Basis Stylet APC PPC

C. australiensis F&M 7.0 40.0 15-18 75 90x 45
Campbell, Gibson, et Evan, 1989

C. e. earcinophila (Kolliker, 1845) F 70.0 25.0 9.0 NS 63 x 48
M 20.0

C. e. imminuta Humes, 1942 F 16.5 21.0 7.3 40-50 139 x 47
M 8.7

C. eoei Humes, 1942 F 6.6 22.7 8.7 >32 78 x 47
M 4.2

C. epialti Coe, 1902 F&M 4.0-6.0 30.0 13.5 61-68

C. epialti * (Shields, pers. observ.) F 4.3 31.2 14.5 75 63 x 41
M 2.2

C. errans Wickham, 1978 F&M 4.0-6.0 35.2 11.0 >46 100 x 50

C. mitsukurii Takakura, 1910 F 30.0 27.0 8.0 48** 86 x 28*"
M 10.0

C. regicides Shields et al., 1989 F 2.1 40.0 17.0 76 82 x 62
M 1.6

C. wickhami n. sp. F 30.0 40.0 20.0 98 125 x 42
M 10.0 79 149 x 47

*ex. Cancer antennariu.s
** Shields, pers. observ.

bases, and stylet apparatus. These species prey on large
host eggs. In addition, the morphology of the stylet of
C. wickhami is similar to that of C. regicides (i.e., in
the form of a broad, flat dagger). The above adapta
tions may allow penetration of the thick outer coat of
these large eggs (Wickham and Kuris 1988).

The presence of ovarian pores may be of taxonomic
value to the genus. Distinct ovarian pores were not
observed on female C. wickhami. Similarly, Stricker
(1986) did not find distinct ovarian pores on C. epialti.
Takakura (1910) and Shields et al, (1989) reported
distinct ovarian pores from C. mitsukurii and C.
regicides, respectively. The ovarian pores of C. regi
cides are typically found prior to ovulation, but are not
apparent prior to oviposition (Shields et al. 1989); C.
mitsukurii appears to follow a similar pattern (Shields,
pers. observ.).

The larvae of C. wickhami resemble the typical hoplo
nemertean larval form (Gibson 1972, p. 150), and are
similar to the larvae of C. epialti in gross morphology
(Stricker and Reed 1981). Larvae most likely undergo
direct development into the juvenile stage upon settling
onto their host (Stricker and Reed 1981). The larva of
C. wickhami is similar to that of C. carcinophila, C.
epialti, and C. regicides; the larvae do, however, differ
in size. Carcinonemertes wickhami has the smallest
larva yet described for the genus.

Mature C. wickha.mi were found only in the broods
of ovigerous lobsters. Further, these nemerteans have
been collected only from lobsters with eggs in relatively
advanced stages of development (development of eye
placodes initiated-8 of 19 lobsters examined). No
nemerteans were recovered from 6 lobsters with rela
tively early broods nor from 3 lobsters held for dissec
tion after eclosion. Carcinonemertes wickhami does not
appear to migrate to the branchial chamber and into
the branchiae after host eclosion, nor does it move to
the limb apodemes and axillae (see below).

Three distinct life-history patterns have emerged for
six of the eight species of Carcinonemertes. These pat
terns appear related to the developmental timing of
host embryogenesis (oviposition to eclosion): embryo
genesis in various reptantian decapods can be of short
(e.g., 13-16 days), moderate (e.g., 40-120 days), or long
duration (e.g., 120-300+ days). In addition, life-history
patterns may be useful taxonomic characters as few
differences in morphology aid in distinguishing be
tween species.

1 Portunid crabs have a short duration of embryo
genesis (Churchill 1919, Sandoz and Rogers 1944).
Carcinonemertid larvae settle primarily on ovigerous
female crabs where they quickly metamorphose and
mature. After eclosion, adult worms migrate to the
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branchial chamber, encyst between the branchiallamel
lae, and lie dormant until the female crab oviposits
(Humes 1942). Adult worms then migrate back to the
clutch (Humes 1942, Hopkins 1947). Two species of
Ca'l"cinonemertes follow this pattern: C. carcinophila
and C. mits-ukuri-i.

2 Embryogenesis of cancrid and grapsid hosts is of
moderate duration (Kuris 1971, Roe 1979, Wickham
1980, Shields et al. In press). Carcinonemertid larvae
settle on male and female crabs, metamorphose into
juveniles, and migrate to the limb apodemes, axillae,
and abdomens of their hosts. Juveniles transfer from
male to female crabs during host copulation (Wickham
et al. 1985). The juveniles then lie dormant, absorbing
amino acids and other nutrients (Roe et al. 1982), un
til the host oviposits her clutch. Juvenile worms then
migrate into the egg clutch and mature after eating
crab eggs. Two nemerteans follow this pattern: C.
erra.ns and C. ep'ialti.

3 Spiny lobsters and king crabs brood their eggs for
long periods (Marukawa 1933; Shields, pers. observ.).
Nemertean larvae settle, metamorphose, and mature
only on ovigerous female crabs. Adult worms die or
leave the host at eclosion. Circumstantial evidence sug
gests that planktonic larvae may, in at least one species
(C. 'I"egicides), reinfect hosts immediately upon hatch
ing (Kuris et al. In prep.). Two species follow this pat
tern: C. regicides and C, wickhami.
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